BAYVIEW COMMUNITY UPDATE June 13, 2005
SF Electric

Reliability Project

A neighborhood open house meeting will take place for the San Francisco
Electric Reliability Project. The meeting will take place on Monday, June
20, between 5:30 and 8:00 p.m. at the Southeast Community Facility, 1800
Oakdale Avenue, and on Tuesday, June 21, from 5:30 to 8:00 p.m. at the
Potrero Hill Neighborhood House, 953 DeHaro Street.
Crime and Enforcement Update
Violence
June 10, 4:05 p.m., Bayview officers arrested a man at 1201 Revere in
possession of a handgun. The man, living on Revere, was booked for
possession of a loaded and concealed handgun by a felon, possession of
stolen property (the gun was stolen in San Carlos in 1996), and violation
of probation (050 650 536).
June 11, 3:00 a.m., two residents of the 1400 block of Kirkwood reported to
Bayview officers that their homes had been struck by bullets (050 653 217).
June 12, 1:39 a.m., a woman was driving home past Oakdale and Ingalls when
several shots were fired at her car and she was struck in the head. The
woman was taken to SFGH and is in stable condition. Officers located a
second vehicle nearby (parked) which had also been shot up. Officers found
numerous spent shell casings on a nearby hill, from two different weapons
(050 655 241).
June 12, 9:26 p.m., a man reported that he had been standing in front of
the "Kings of Cali" motorcycle club at 1615 Innes when he was shot by
another man for no reason. Numerous club members were present, but they
refused to cooperate with the investigation and provided no information.
The suspect is a black male, 19-20, 5'10", 145, wearing a black beanie,
black puffy jacket, armed with a semi-auto handgun (050 657 952).
June 12, 10:00 p.m., a man reported to police that he had been sitting on
the sidewalk at 1401 Lane Street when a suspect approached him and shot him
in the arm for no reason. The suspect is a black male, 20-22, 5'10", 185
(050 658 007).
Robberies
June 10, 12:45 p.m., a man was working on his motorcycle in front of 1531
Quesada when he was approached by two suspects and robbed at gunpoint. The
suspects fled in a gray Dodge Magnum van, which was later spotted by
Bayview officers. The vehicle fled from the officers, refusing to heed
their lights and siren, and was lost on Hwy 280 at the 101 split. The
license on the vehicle is 5MCA376, and the van is registered to a person
living in Oakland (050 653 295).
June 11, 1:00 p.m., a man reported to Bayview officers that he was walking
home from the bus when he was approached from the rear by two suspects who

choked him and stole his property. Suspect one is a black male, 17, 6'0",
140, wearing a long white T-shirt and baggy jeans. Suspect two is a black
male, 16, 5'4", 120, wearing a black T-shirt (050 653 358).
June 11, 1:06 p.m., a man reported to Bayview officers that he was robbed
at gunpoint by three suspects while walking to his car at Hawkins and
Jakey. The suspects are three black male teens, one armed with a semi-auto
handgun (050 653 342).
June 11, 2:27 p.m., a woman reported to Bayview officers that she had
exited a Muni bus at Newcomb and Keith when she was approached by three
suspects who punched her and then robbed her at gunpoint. The suspects are
black male teens wearing white T-shirts and dark pants. Suspect one had
dreadlocks (050 653 483).
June 11, 10:30 p.m., a man reported to Bayview officers that he had just
been robbed at gunpoint at 134 Westpoint Road. The three suspects were
armed with a shotgun and two handguns, and were described only as black
males who are "neighborhood kids." The victim was reluctant to provide
additional information, fearing retaliation from the suspects (050 654
908).
June 12, 4:20 p.m., a man's bicycle was stolen from a Muni bus bike rack at
Bayshore and Cortland, and when the victim confronted the two suspects, he
was punched and knocked to the ground. Both suspects are black males,
19-20, 5'10", 190, wearing white T-shirts and black pants (050 657 087).
Drug Arrests
June 10, 12:42 p.m., a transient man was arrested at 954 Connecticut for
possession of crack cocaine for sale, possession of ecstasy, possession of
marijuana, violation of probation, and dealing drugs within a school zone.
The officers were surrounded by a hostile crowd and had to leave the scene
following the arrest, but not before they arrested a man from the crowd
whom the officers knew had a stay-away order from the area. The officers
found more than 32 grams of crack cocaine, along with several hundred
dollars in currency, in the first man's pants (050 649 755).
June 10, 7:26 p.m., a man, living in Daly city, was arrested at LaSalle and
Newhall for drug loitering (050 651 205).
Warrant Arrests
June 10, 11:18 a.m., a man, living on the 1200 block of Fitzgerald, was
arrested at 3rd and Hollister for a warrant charging him with violation of
parole (050 649 238).
June 10, 3:22 p.m., a man, living on Venus (the street, not the planet) was
arrested at Keith and Thomas for a warrant charging him with possession of
cocaine (050 284 260).
June 10, 8:32 p.m., a transient woman was arrested at 1501 Thomas for a
warrant charging her with sales of cocaine (010 346 167).

June 11, 9:31 a.m., a transient woman was arrested at 750 19th Street for a
warrant charging her with 2 counts of public nuisance (040 763 616).
June 11, 5:38 p.m., a transient man was arrested at 22nd and Carolina for a
warrant charging him with violation of probation related to a cocaine case
(050 654 168).
June 11, 6:49 p.m., a man, living on Gaven, was arrested at Somerset and
Silliman for a warrant charging him with possession of methamphetamine (050
654 497).
June 12, 4:04 p.m. a man, living on Reardon Road, was arrested on Reardon
and booked for a warrant charging him with possession of cocaine (050 656
841).
Miscellaneous Arrests
June 10, 11:20 a.m., a 16 year old student at Burton High was cited for
possession of stolen property after being caught on videotape stealing
electronic equipment from a classroom during graduation exercises. Two
additional students were also caught on tape and are wanted for questioning
(050 649 476).
June 10, 6:10 p.m., two juveniles were cited for the theft of a dog after
they were caught on videotape stealing a dog from a front yard on the 1400
block of Underwood. The first juvenile is 14 and lives on the same block.
The second juvenile is 15 and lives on the 1700 block of McKinnon (050 651
506).
June 10, 7:00 p.m., a woman reported that her bike was stolen from 1100 8th
Street, and she saw two suspects in the area with her (now disassembled)
bike parts. Suspect one is white male, 30-40, 6'0", shoulder length hair,
wearing a ski cap. Suspect two is a white male, dark hair, unshaven,
wearing a baseball cap (050 651 465).
June 11, 12:03 a.m., a man was arrested at 3rd and Jerrold after dumping
his motorcycle and fleeing on foot from officers who had attempted to stop
him for reckless driving. The man had previously fled from the CHP prior
to fleeing from Bayview officers. The man actually rammed one of the
Bayview units as he fled at a high rate of speed. The man, living on
Middlepoint Road, was booked for felony flight from an officer and numerous
other offenses. The man has an extensive criminal history and was charged
with murder in 2000 (050 651 982).
June 11, 3:32 a.m., a woman reported to Bayview officers that her
ex-boyfriend had broken into her apartment and assaulted her. The suspect
fled (jumping from the balcony) as officers arrived and was not located.
The suspect had armed himself with a knife while inside the victim's
apartment, and stabbed the victim in her hand. The suspect, Allen Smith,
is wanted for aggravated assault (050 652 322).
June 11, 4:00 a.m., a man reported to Bayview officers that he awakened to
find his girlfriend tying him up with a telephone cord. The girlfriend
told the man she was angry that he had been ignoring her, and then told

him, "You gonna die bitch." The girlfriend's actions actually had the
unintended effect of causing the man to question the entire relationship,
and he left the apartment and phoned police (050 652 479).
June 11, 4:35 p.m., a woman reported to Bayview officers that she was
attacked by another woman as she left the liquor store at 3rd and LaSalle.
The suspect threw the victim to the ground and assaulted her for five
minutes, eventually biting her in the forehead. The victim received
medical treatment for her injuries at St. Luke's and was released. The
suspect, Brandese Silas is wanted for aggravated assault (050 653 966).
June 11, 8:00 p.m., a transient man was arrested at Toland and McKinnon for
failing to properly register as a sex offender (050 654 544).
June 11, 10:45 p.m., a 16 year old male was arrested in his home on the
1400 block of LaSalle after he had assaulted his brother and bit his
mother, following an argument that started when the young man refused to
wash the dishes (050 654 986).
June 12, 3:09 p.m., Bayview officers caught a man stealing copper from the
heating system on the roof of the building at 900 Minnesota. Neighbors had
seen the man throwing copper pipes from one roof to the adjacent roof and
had called the police. The man, a transient, was booked for grand theft,
possession of stolen property, possession of burglar tools, and vandalism
(050 657 071).
June 12, 5:27 p.m., Bayview officers caught a transient man breaking into
several vehicles at 600 Amador Street. The man was booked for burglary,
trespassing and an outstanding warrant (050 657 297).
June 12, 6:47 p.m., Bayview officers arrested a woman at 3rd and Newcomb
for child endangerment. The woman was a passenger in a van which had been
involved in an accident which resulted in her four year old son being
ejected from the van, and her eight year old daughter sustaining injuries
as well. Neither of the children were in car seats, nor were they using
seatbelts. The driver had fled prior to the arrival of the officers and
the woman stated that the driver was her boyfriend, but she didn't know
anything about him. The officers were ultimately able to determine that
the driver was actually the father of the child who had been ejected from
the vehicle, and he had fled to avoid being arrested for an outstanding
warrant. While awaiting the arrival of the police, numerous "regulars"
from 3rd and Newcomb stole property from inside the van and then fled. The
driver, Charles Hollins, is wanted for felony hit and run and felony child
endangerment (050 657 504).
Community Meetings
All Islanders Gathering as One meet tonight at 6:00 p.m. at Bayview
Station.
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Emergencies: phone 9-1-1.

From cell phones, dial 553-8090 for emergencies.

Abandoned Autos: Phone Maurice Edwards at 254-7185. (Tuesday to Friday,
6:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Daytime: Phone Sue Lavin at 254-7120. (Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Nighttime: Phone Tim Buelow at 254-7120. (Monday to
Friday 5:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. )
Drug Dealing: Phone Sgt. Carl Fabbri at 254-7197.
(Days vary).
Westbrook Development: Phone Officers Edie Lewis and Raphael Rockwell at
509-1678, or Officers Ramon Reynoso and Brett Bodisco at 806-8304.
Hunter's View Development: Phone Officers Dave Dockery and Buddy Siguido at
509-1270, or Officers Ray Pascua and Mike Chantal at 987-6569.
Potrero Hill Development: Phone Officers Kelvin Sanders and Alex Rodatos at
509-1408, or Officers Tim Fowlie and Brian Hoo at 987-6389.
Alice Griffith Development: Phone Officer Lori Lamma can be reached at
640-6272.
Illegal Dumping (DPW): 282-5326
Bayview Station Anonymous Tip line: Phone 822-8147.
Narcotics Anonymous Tip line: Phone 1-800-272-2548.
Vice Anonymous Tip line: Phone 643-6233.
Captain Rick Bruce
Bayview Station
671-2303
998-9244 pager
613-0632 cell

